
Middle School Ski Trip  
Friday, February 3– Sunday, February 5, 2012 

 
Who:  Any 7th-8th Grade students who have had *previous skiing or snowboarding 

experience; please talk to Sra. Kindl or Mrs. Friedfeld if you have questions or 
concerns about this. * This means you can ski/snowboard on your own 

 
When:               Depart from Lincoln at 1:30pm Friday, February 3 
             Return to Lincoln around 4:00pm Sunday, February 5 
 
Where:  Waterville Valley, New Hampshire. 

Stay at The Black Bear Lodge (these condos are all in one building for 6-7 
students with kitchens)(there are 2 chaperone condos, 1 at each end). 

  Students will be assigned to a room with some preference given. 
Students will decide with their roommates what food/drinks to bring to cook 
(Friday- dinner, Saturday- breakfast, dinner, Sunday- breakfast).  
Lunch can be bought at the ski lodge $20.00/day- Sat and Sun 

 
How: The group will travel by Grey Goose bus to and from Lincoln, and by shuttle bus 

to and from the lodge and the ski mountain. 
 
Cost:    The individual cost is $260/ per student (please contact Sra. Kindl or Mrs.  
                           Friedfeld if you need some financial assistance as some money is available to   
                           offset the total cost of the trip)  
 
hkindl@lincolnschool.org  mfriedfeld@lincolnschool.org 
  
*  Price includes transportation, lodging, and lift tickets. 
**  Any additional money is needed for ski/snowboard rentals and/or food.   
             Pizza etc... is available in town (walking distance) and snack or lunch can be purchased at  
             the ski lodge. 
 
IMPORTANT DATES: Friday, January 6, checks are due for the full amount. 
Checks should be made out to Lincoln School with memo: MS Ski Trip 
 
For more information, please visit:     
http://www.waterville.com/winter/               http://www.black-bear-lodge.com/ 
 
rentals $30/day, wknd/$60 
helmet rental $20/wknd 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
What to bring: 
 
___ Permission slip/medical form 
___ Any medication, with special instructions for chaperones 
___ Appropriate clothing for skiing/snowboarding: jacket, pants, wool socks, gloves, hat,  

goggles, hand/feet warmers, long underwear 
___ ALL students must have a helmet.  You can rent one at Ski Market or at Waterville  
___ Skis, poles, boots, snowboard (unless renting) 
___ PJs, toiletries, bra/jog bra, underwear, socks for 3 days 
___ Movies (DVDs), ipod, book or magazines for bus ride 
___ Games, cards, music etc.. for fun in room 
___ Bathing suit for pool 
___ Jeans/comfy clothes for walking into town or hanging around the lodge 
___ Winter boots 
___ Any necessary toiletries (chaperones will have some too) 
___ Phone charger 
___ Sun block, Chap Stick, lotion 
 
Food: create a menu and divide the list amongst roommates:  
 
need ideas? ..... 
 
Breakfast: cereal, bagels, pop tarts, oatmeal packets, fruit, juice, hot chocolate, gallons 
of H2o  (you can buy milk, eggs, yogurt etc.... in town) 
 
Lunch: you can buy lunch at the ski lodge (prob. need about $15/day) or you can make 
 sandwiches (ham, turkey, cheese, hummus), bread, mustard/mayo, chips, pretzels, 
 dried fruit, cookies, fruit, water bottles 
 
Dinner: pasta and sauce, Italian bread, Mac and cheese, salad and dressing, canned 
soups,  rice and beans, veggie stir-fry (rice, veggies, soy sauce), dessert? etc.... 
 
*napkins/paper towels, extra paper cups?, salt/pepper, any spices, travel mug/water bottle      
* The condos have pans for cooking, silverware, plates, bowls, glasses, and mugs 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Ms Ski Trip 2012 
 
Things to Remember: 
- Plan food & snacks with roommates 
- Spending money ($40.00 should be plenty) 
 - + Extra money for ski lessons, helmet, rental equipment 
 - Extra warm clothes (gloves, etc for evenings b/c ski stuff could be cold/wet) 
- Movies: G, PG/PG-13 only 
-Bring games, music, and ET stuff 
- For bus: pack a small bag with snacks, water/drinks, movies, anything else you will need (you 
cannot get into your bags below bus) 
 
RULES:  Rules are necessary to keep everybody safe.  If you do not follow the rules, we cannot 
keep you safe 
- This is a school trip and you are expected to behave accordingly 
-Rules must be followed, as dictated by the chaperones.  Failure to do so will result in  
  consequences and your parents will be called.  It may also me required that your parents come  
  to pick you up. 
 
- Hotel Behavior: 
- No running/screaming in the halls or anywhere in the hotel 
- No walking around in bathing suits - wear proper clothes to and from the pool 
- It is a hotel rule that you must be accompanied by an adult when going to the pool.  You will 
need to check in with a chaperone.  There are also specific pool hours 
- Quiet time is 10pm, which means you should be in your rooms with your roommates.  You may 
visit other rooms until the final room checks at 11pm.  At 11pm, you need to stay in your rooms. 
 
- Town:  There is a small town square adjacent to the hotel.  There is a pizza place, a couple other 
restaurants and a market to buy basic things 
 - 8th graders may go alone to town in groups of 3 or more.  You must check in and  
               out together with a chaperone.   
 - 7th graders will be accompanied by a chaperone to Town Square.  Just let us know  
                when  
               you want to go.  If any 7th graders go with an 8th grade group, a chaperone will  
               accompany the group 
 - The last possible trip to town is at 8pm.  All students must be back at the hotel by   
               9pm 
 
Skiing/Snowboarding: 
- When we arrive at the hotel, we will immediately take our skis/boards to the storage room in the 
basement.  Keep your boots with you in your room so they don't get cold 
- Wake up time is 7 am. We will hope to depart the lodge for skiing, via shuttle bus close to 8am.  
you should pack snacks, water or bring money to the ski mountain to buy lunch 
-A chaperone will escort anyone renting equipment or helmets 
- A chaperone will escort students to pay for their lesson and to the lesson 
- We will have a hang out place in the lodge where we will keep our stuff together, eat lunch and 
where everyone can come and go to meet up with the group. 



- At the end of the day (4pm), the hangout place is where we will gather until everyone is 
accounted for.  We will travel back to the lodge, via shuttle bus by group 
 
  Lincoln School  301 Butler Avenue, Providence, RI 
 Parent/Guardian Permission, Waiver and Medical Authorization 
 
_______________________________________ has my permission to go on the following trip: 
Student’s name 
 
Destination:  Waterville Valley 
 
Date: Feb 3-5 2012 Departure Time:  Fri Feb 3 1:30 pm   
 *Bring luggage and ski equipment to school on Fri. morning 
 
Return Time: Sun Feb 5 arrive at Lincoln @ 4:30 pm 
 
There are 4 chaperones:  Person(s) in charge to contact:  Holly Kindl  (401) 864-3127   
Maggie Friedfeld (401) 474-7423 
 
Health Needs:  Parent/Guardian to initial as appropriate: 
 
___________ My daughter has no special health needs that the staff should be aware of and no  
Initials            medication is required on this trip. 
 
___________ My daughter will have the following medication(s): _______________________ 
Initials  
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________The person in charge is authorized to give the medication(s), and   
                    Medical/physician authorization is on file.  Medical/physician authorization is  
                    required before a student may take any medication, including non-prescription drugs. 
 
__________ In the event that I cannot be reached, I authorize the person in charge to obtain the 
initials           necessary medical aid from a licensed physician at my own expense.  I understand  
                     that certain expenses may be covered by the School District's Student Accident  
                     coverage, but if not, that I will be billed for reimbursement of these expenses. 
 
__________I have read the Rules of conduct and I understand that participants are to abide by 
initials         all of the rules and regulations during the trip 
 
__________  I hold the Lincoln School staff, its officers, agents and employees, harmless from 
initials            any and all liability or claims which may arise out of or in connection with my  
                      daughter's participation in this activity. 
 
___________________________________________        _____________________________ 
         Parent/Guardian signature                         Date 
 



Name and telephone: ___________________________________________________________ 
 
*PLEASE SIGN, INITIALIZE AND RETURN FORM WITH CHECK BY JAN. 6 2012 
 
 


